
THE SONG TRUST
foolej: again

An "UntLOWc" puL. orsr iho
rirt Song Hit of 1SI3 p

Ever ince "Come liaci to iiin" and
"Killarney, song writers have been at-

tempting to "put over" a modern Iriih
ballad that would become equally as popular.

A hitherto unknown writer, Frederick
Knight Logan, has accomplished this with
his song ' Killarney, My Home O'er the
Sea," and the so called "Song Truit" are
astounded to think that this plum shoulj
have fallen to one outside theirsacrcd poi talj.

With the composer's permission, we re-

produce the chorus, so judge it for yourself.

Killarney, My Home O'er the Sea
KtFKAlN.

And" for"
I Imj; dear Ir Ucd, Grtt

fey;,rtEz" Isle of th West, Where the shoxaroclc and

flow'rs bloom'd (or me, .
. n .

e

Thexcthe An-r- ol

v Peace fold their bright wings and rest By tha

lakes of KIMar-se- mjriwme o'er tts sea.

At first glance you will say the lyric is
common place, but a second perusal shows
it to be well written, while tlie melody is
about as sweet and dainty as any you
ever heard, as it " lingers,' and you wi!l
surely want to hear it over sr.d ever cgatn.

HOW TO OUT DOWN
EXPENSES

Any Omaha family can make a big
saving nnd also be much healthier hy

eating tha dellclously appetizing "Min-

nesota',' Spaghetti at least twice each
week In pi ce of meat.

"Minnesota" Spaghetti Is four times as
nutritious as beef steak and yet costs
about one cent a dish.

It contains more protelds than most
foods and Is therefore mora strength
giving and less fattening.

It Is fine for children making their
bodies strong and healthy. And they
are very1 fond of Its rich, nut-lik- e flavor.

Insist on getting the genuine "Mlnne
sola" Spaghetti, made from the VERY
BKST DURUM wheat,, with A LI. the
wonderfully nourishing Gluten left In. -
Advertisement.

LIVING

FIDELITY
STORAGE & VAN CO.

1.0th and Jackson Streets.

Household goods and pi-

anos 'stored, moved,
packed, shipped.

Telephone Douglas 1516
and our representative

will call.

Aycis Sarsaparilla
Changes tendency toward disease to
tendency toward health. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.
Ask Yoar Doctor. iJfu:

iinn "Grandmother used it for her
rflno. babies. Mother ued it for her

UIMCJ nU'Qbabies, And now I am using It
ninOLUn Ofor ,nv babv." So SDoke the

SOOTHING; young mother. Three Gentutloai.
OVDIID It Soothes the Child. It Softens
OlnUr the Gums. It AlUrs the Pain.

FOR It Relieves Wind Colic. And it
PUM nRtW is the Best Remedy for Infantile
T?cTuViin Diarrhoea. Farorablr known
TEETHING and sold all OTer the world.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

TJIK HEST KAIIM PAPER

Nebraska

BRYAN ASKS ABOUT BILL

Desires Information About Direct
Election of U. S. Senators.

CONDEMN INSANE HOSPITAL

IlitllitlnMT Hold ' Kxert to llr

I

Unfit for I,nun llnnsliiK "f
Pntlrntu iv Stntc Knlr

Superintendents.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 12. (Speclnl.)-Oo- v-

ernor Morchead received a telegram from
Secretary of the State William Jennings
Bryan at Washington, this morning ask- -

Ing if the legislature had ratified the con- -

stltutloal amendment providing for the
election of tnlted States senators by a
vote of the people. Mr. Bryan was in-

formed that the house and senate had
both passed the amendment, but that It

had not as yet been signed by the gov-

ernor.

Condemn Hosnltnl IlutldlnK.
nulldlng Inspector Withncll. Klro Chief

Salter of Omaha and Fire Chief Clem-

ents of Lincoln have Just completed an
Inspection of the. old hospital building at
IJncoln Insane asylum, and report that
it ts unsafe for long housing of tho In-

mates, and that It should be torn town
and a new one built to take Its place,

llr. MntliMT Seeks rerntlt.
Dr. T. J. Mathews of Omaha has applied

to the state board for permission to en-

gage In active practice of medicine In

tho state. No action has yet been taken
In the matter. The license of Dr.

Here's the Man
That Cures Sick llcmlnclie, Sour,
Illontcd Stomach, Inactive Kidneys,
Khcumatism nnd that Dreary,
Languid, Despondent Keeling nnd
Furnishes You the Greatest

Spring Remedy Known.

SENDS A TRIAL TREE.

'

r. W. S. Burkliart As He Is Today. Owes HU
Robust Health and Gain of 80 Pound

to Taking His Own Medicine, As
Needed, for the Past 25 Yean.

It won't take thirty days, but he v;ll
glvb you thirty days to prove that Dr.
Burkhart's Vegetable Compound will cure
you for only 25 cents. Just think of Dr.
Burkhart having carried out "this policy
for twenty-flv- o years! Do you wonder
that twelve million of his treatments are
used every year?

Imaglno if you can, the wonderful re
lief to such a host of people, who learned
through the doctor's generosity that Ills
Vegetable Compound does all ho claims;
and If you are not cured or satisfied, you

can get your 25 cents back by merely
asking for It. Banks or business firms
In Cincinnati will tell you his word is
good. Get the treatment today from
your druggist or he will Bend prepaid on
receipt of price. Bo sure to ask for and
see that you get Dr. Burkhart's Veg
etable Compound.

To prove Its merits conclusively, a trial
treatment will be sont free. Address Dr
W. 8. Burkhart, Cherry Hill Square, Sta
tlon R, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Swift's "Premium"
Uleomarganne

in the

Original Package

You can be sure of quality backed
by reputation.

Sweet, Pure, Clean
Made by

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Mathews was

run bkks omaiia, Tru'iisnAY. muich 13. 1111.
. .

Nebraska j

L I

revoked years ago
by the board.

Pn nl on for .Mnricnl.
Governor Morchead granted a pardon

to ICdward Murgnl of Omaha today, sent
up In 1901 from Douglas county on n
charge of criminal assault. He has been
a trusty for about five years. The
board recommended clemency In the case,
though Johne O'Yelscr. voted against It

Itrqulnlt ton fur Itiirna.
Sheriff U U Klene of Topeku visited

the office of Governor Morchead this
morning for the purpose of securing n
requisition for George Burns, wanted for
larceny at that city, and now In the
hands of Sheriff Hyers of Ianeaster
county. The requisition was granted.

l)nt for llnnutntr Fixed.
If nothing turns up to save htm. nine

days from today, between the hours of
11 a. m. and 3 p. m Albert Prince, the
convicted convict murderer of Deputy
warden Davis, will be hanged. Prison
reformers have attempted to have the
time of tho execution changed to some
hour of the night, but as tho hour had
nlteady been set and the arrangements
made the hanging will take place at tho
appointed time In the presence of only
a few, composed mostly of offtclats,
newspaper men and clergymen.

Itnynioiiil Pupils on Trip.
J. C. Denser, president of the Raymond

Stato bank and president of the school
board of that town, visited the senate
this afternoon with n large delegation of
Btudents from the Itnymond High school.

The State Bonrd of Agriculture has
announced tho appointment of the fol.
lowing superintendents for the coming
Nebraska state fair:

General. William Foster. Lincoln:
guards, GcncrnI P. I. Hall, Lincoln;
concessions. Hiram Myers, Lincoln;
transportation, W. Is. ficliermerhorn,
Lincoln; gates, George Jackson, Nelson;
tickets, 1 W. Leonard. Pawnee City;
newsuaiiers. S. C. Bnssett. Gibbon: boys
camp, 15. Von Forell, Scott's, Bluff; am
phitheater. B. It. Purceii, uroKen now;
coliseum, Charles Grnff, Bancroft; au-
ditorium, W. W. Cole, Nellgh, and C. ,

Crews. Culhertson: mercantile hall. 55. T.
Leftwlch, St. Paul; fruit. J. A. Yager,
Fremont; floral, Ixuls Henderson,
Omaha; fish exhibit. W. J. O'Brien,
Gretna; sanitation, J. H. Tnylor. Water-
loo; .bands, J. K. Ryan. Indj.xnola; class
A, horses, R. M. Vvolcott, Filmer, class
B. cattle, 10. R. Daniclson. Osceola;
class C, swine, E, Z. Russell, Lincoln;
class Li, sneep, w. v. iaiey. uiriKiiuni.
class E, poultry, A. H. Smith. Lincoln;
class F, farm products, William JameB,
Dorchester; assistant. L. H. Cheney,
Stockvllle; class G, dairy. Prof. J. II.
Frundson, Lincoln; class H, domestic
products. Mrs. Mary Hewitt. Omaha;
cluss I, bees and honey. B. WhltcomD,
Friend; class J. women's department,
O D. Atwiiter, Mlnden; class K, flna
arts, Mrs. Itoss uurtice, Lincoln; tm
L, educational, Miss Anna V. Day, Lin-

coln; class M. machinery hall, Jacob
SaBs, Chalco; class M. machinery
grounds, W. B. Banning. Union; class M,
nutomomies, L. ii. uusunwn ;V"..'
class Q. specials, Charles Mann.
ron; class S, speed, Josenh Sheen. Lin
coln; class S, speed clerk, ll. v. luesen,
Beatrice.

L H. Emery, Owner
Valentine Cemetery,

Dies Very Suddenly
VALENTINE, Neb., March 12. (Spe--

clal.)-Ir- wln H. Emory, better Known
In this community by mo namo
"Windy," died suddenly Tuesday at. xne

home of Mrs. George Cyphers. His death
came unexpectedly, as he waa In appar

ent good health and was- - working as Usual

yesterday In tho cemetery. Heart trouble
was assigned as the cause of his aeam.
Ho was 73 years old and was nn old

soldier, an old timer here and the town

character. "Windy" came here when this
nnd In the earlytown was In Its beginning

days he carried tho mall between Tort
Niobrara nnd this place. Later he lo-

cated hero and had"been hero ever since.

Ho did chores around town and acted
.... nnmi iiiiiitv mini. Sometimes he

tqok care of tho books for some of tho

business houses here. In return for Uicse

aervlces ho received his board and n

little money. Some time later he obtained
nnsHosslon of the cemetery hero nnd al

though It needed much In the way of
Improvements, he would not allow any

Interference In his management and
the town had made several unsuccesstul
nttemnts to got control of It. Windy

rnrontlv the subject of a sketch
In The Bee. which printed hli plctur
and characterized him as the monopolist

of Valentine, from the fact that he wes

nolo owner of the only buryln? ground
here. He also owned a pleco of dubi

ncss property here In this city and many

nonnln are of tho opinion that he had a
.,,,, rucheil away somewhere. This

belief has gained support probably from
.i,n fnnt that he was rather eccentric
and tended to his own business.

Although ho was a civil war veteran
a member of the Fourth Michigan cav-

alry and was one of the men to assist
In the cnDturo of Jeff Davis, he never
affiliated with the Grand Army of the
Republic organization. Ho had two
Irothers, who have been notified of his

Ocuth.

Bachelor Farmers
L Lose Their Minds
FREMONT. Neb.. March 12. --John 8

Teeder and Joseph Teeder, brothers, both
nasi 05 years of age, were taken from a
t'nlon Pacific train here and turned over
to the police, because of their strange
actions.

Tliey declared that they had been fid
iowed from San Bernardlna, Cal., by two
men and two women, who wnnted their
money With much difficulty the police
ascertained that the men live at Hruno,
Neb., and President J. Keeman of the
b:mk there wus wired. He camo to Fre-

mont today. Tho Teeders, he says, are
wealthy bachelor farmers who went to
San Hemardlno, Cal.. In October for
their health Some experience evidently
has derantred both of them. President
Zeeman took them to a Council Uluffs
hospital for treatment.

R0ADMASTER PROBABLY
FATALLY INJURED

K.KA.IINHY. Neb., March i;. (Special.)
Pot Shields, assistant roadmaster of the

1'iilon Pacific on the Callaway extension,
was seriously, It not fatally Injured nn
Monday afternoon. Shields was standing
o'l the rear coaoh of the Kearney-r'tapleti- m

passenger making notes of the
trip. When rounding a curve about four
nlles out from Callaway he was thrown j

'rum the truln, which was going about
'h'rty miles an hour. The Injured man

us brought to Kearney on the evening
n n nn'l taken to a hospital, where It I

.v is found tl at Ids arm and several
rre broken and polblu Internal

injuries. j

l 4111 .11 til1

Nebraska,

MORDIN HANSEN HELD
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

ST. PAl'L, Neb.. March
The preliminary hearing in the case rf
tho state of Nebraska ngRlnst Mordln
Hansen of Boelns. Neli., was brought up
lu the county court today nnd Mr. Han
sen was bound over to tho district court
to answer a charge of arson. A short
time ago Mr. Hansen's harness shop In

Boelus was burned under rather pecu
liar circumstances. Since it was the third
or fourth fire. Mr. Hansen has hud
"within the last few years, suspicion
pointed his way. Sufficient additional
evidence was secured to warrant his be
Ing brought to trial.

NO MORE GRAY HAIR

Try This Simple Homo Mario Prepar-
ation on tho Whitened

Locks.

"Sliver Threads" may be capable of in-

spiring the song writers, but they nro
anything but Inspiring to men nnd wo-
men who find them coming In their own
locks. Theso "footprints of Time." how-
ever, may bo readily covered up by using
a simple. Inexpensive formula wldch csn
be prepared privately In your own home.
You can get from any druggist at little
cost an ounce of bay rum, a quarter
ounce of glycerine nnd a small box of
Barbo Compound; then dissolve the Bar-b-o

Compound In 7 ounces of water, add
tho other two Ingredients nnd you will
have a preparation that cannot bo excel-
led for darkening gray hair, removing
dnndruff, correcting humors of the scalp
nnd Invigorating the hair follicles, It
does not make the hair Vtlcky, does not
rub off or color the scalp. It Is equally
as good to darken tho benrd ns the hslr.
There Is no other Ingredient that can
tako tho placo of Barbo Compound In
this recipe, so If your druggist Is out of
It ask him to order It from his whole-
saler for you. Advertisement.

BROWNE'

r For Sore Throat
Bronchial and Asthmatic couuh. hoarseness, etc

25c, 60c, Jl.00. Somplo Free.
JOnN I. DROWN & SON. Doston. Mass.

I thought my kitchen
was convenient. I

didn't want a Hoos-

ier Cabinet. Now 1

wouldn't keep house
without one. Let me
show you why. First,
look at this table. See!
when I pull it out it
locks. I can sit down
nt work! It is pure
aluminum nnd much big-
ger than my old table.

Ij

.,
e
1

I

rm
WET rfll

Iere is tho dish cupboard. You
see, oven while sitting I can reach up
to the highest shelf. It is a whole
lot different than walking back and
forth for everything, isn't it?

I

l sa a assssssMSSMaaai.

;w

in

atoro Ita to
your Clothes then havo no

cauao
to

Btoro so
vnst, that on

vln: a with
least

from but

tho
a fow, the

for

how I take It apart
Simple, Isn't Thero Is no

to That 1b why
HooBlor so fresh clean timo.
I It up to window or onto

if I liko, sunshino every
cornor. Hoosier is most sanitary
cabinet made.

cull and the
will

one.
and

of nnd
nnd got

of else

how
ono

and
and

will you that

it,
big of the -

is to

you

When thin
earo for wants, you

for delay. and
hotter not found and
tho
nnd tho sort hy tho avorago

men will decide hut one
courso, Got Into tho

dolay.

Q

Wo aro it will como
this if you will
ono our

of
of of

wo avo
this at

Soo easily can (or
It? placo

for dirt lodgo tho
keeps nnd all tho

can roll tho tho
porch and Hot into

Tho tho

of

of

3

at this
bin. I

out one

this.
Tho bin is

of
and fills

tho
liko tho bin on
tho othor side. first
sugar in la the first
out.

l

Now boo! Plvo seconds after ray work
is, dono is shut up

doors. My looks so much
neuter and is so more easily
kept cloan. Tho closed takes less
room than a table. It is made of
oak and is not to warp. Lasts
a I urge you to get

beyond our Is this threo days' record of Knch member hnB her safely installod Jn her
home now each Is saving miles of stops today, and sponding at least two liourB lesB in tho kitchen. Which means so fow deft for tho

who aro waiting until tho last last mln"to that is soon duo, at tho ruto going. Willie this grand
1b away from you will you delay? Will you hesltato to bo a HooBler member right away? what you gain by

delay. may be your

of
Once you see

with its you
never he satisfied until you own Its metal lined
flour hin, metal lined sugar bin, metal lined bread enku

the rows crystal jars for tea ool'foo
You can't its

array
in the

A Glance Shows

OMAHA'S

rurtu

Hplendid, sturdy, handsome
complete

""drawer, glittering
delight housewife

marvelous patented conveniences anywhoro

You all in
reach your ami work easy.

at your work saves your
tell is so as

hours on your feet.

A
which out you are is

pure

'HOME QUALITY CLOTHES

FORMERLY KING-SWANSO- N

8-.u-

having ovorything
place within

simplifies makes cooking
Sitting health strength. Mvery
doctor nothing injurious long,

spent

square, pulls using another
feature Hoosier

ONLY MODERN STORE

OF
CO.

y;t

world.

That "feeling" the
air the official signal start
buying apparel

will heed it?

announres preparedness
Juat

further I.nrpor assortments
service aro ho hcroahouts,

difference botwoon KlnR-Pec- k Quality Clotins
offered nro

thinking
Klng-1'cc- k suit

possible

$10 to $40
Now all ready for
that new spring hat

confident
Btoro,

congenial sales-
men privilege showing
you dozens olnssy,

shapes
featuring spring,

cleaning.

to

lb1."
At

Top Coats
same range

$2. SO, $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00

How One Member Used Her Hoosier to Save Work
Now look
sugar When
take
another flows down

always ready. Just
like

sugar
made
metal from

top here just
flour

Tho
sugar

mniHii

ovorything behind dUBt-pro- of

kitchen
everything much

cabinet
kttehon'

guaranteed
lifetime. ono.

Crowds Enroll in Hoosier Club

scoopful

rust-pro-
of

h

Surprising expectations Hooslor lOnrollmont. Hoosier
cabinets

housewives mlnuto--th- e memberships aro oppor-
tunity slipping Ask yourself risking

Tomorrow

Only Chance to Get Your Hoosier on Payment $1.00
Hoosier wonderfully equipment,

spices every

Splendid Aluminum Table Top
when

exclusive ALUMINUM,

CLOTHING

springtime

grant

anywhoro.

as tho most perfect is used on all HOOSIER
CABINETS. No scraping and scrubbing to keep it clean

simple wiping leaves it silver bright. You install a
model kitchen tho minute you get a Hoosier.

Comes All Apart

H0WAPD

Easter

kitchenware,

Clean shuts up tight
when you nve

through. Come in today and at least look- - it over. Don't
wait until the last day, then decide you want ono when it
is too late. J he low fixed price is made by the Hoosier
company. You are absolutely protected. You save money.
Tho Hoosier Company supervises this entire sale. Women
evorywliero aro getting Hoosiors on the club plan that's
why wo can secure so fow. A space of many months is a
long timo to .wait for something you want and need for
hours every day and you surely wnnt ft Hoosier as badly
as you need one. Will you then delay with hours of back-breakin- g

kitchen work ajiead of you! No. Be a Hoosier
member.' ltesolve now. Enroll Early Tomorrow.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co


